# REGULATIONS

1. **Program 日程表**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 5th (Thu.)</td>
<td>12:00-21:00</td>
<td>Arrival of National teams and officials</td>
<td>Sunworld Dynasty Hotel Taipei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 6th (Fri.)</td>
<td>09:00-12:00</td>
<td>Accreditation (Presentation of passports / flags / national anthems)</td>
<td>Sunworld Dynasty Hotel Taipei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Managers’ Meeting &amp; Draw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Referees’ Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>Welcome Party (Team Officials)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19:30-20:00</td>
<td>Unofficial Weigh-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20:00-20:30</td>
<td>Official Weigh-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men: -60kg, -66kg, -73kg,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women: -48kg, -52kg, -57kg, -63kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 7th (Sat.)</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Competition Day 1</td>
<td>Taipei Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Preliminaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men: -60kg, -66kg, -73kg,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women: -48kg, -52kg, -57kg, -63kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Finals/ Awarding Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19:30-20:00</td>
<td>Unofficial Weigh-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20:00-20:30</td>
<td>Official Weigh-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men: -81kg, -90kg, -100kg, +100kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women: -70kg, -78kg, +78kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 8th (Sun.)</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Competition Day 2</td>
<td>Taipei Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Preliminaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men: -81kg, -90kg, -100kg, +100kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women: -70kg, -78kg, +78kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Finals/ Awarding Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Farewell Party</td>
<td>Sunworld Dynasty Hotel Taipei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 9th (Mon.)</td>
<td>Departures</td>
<td>Departures</td>
<td>Hotel-Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Asian Judo Open m&w Taipei 2018
Chinese Taipei Judo Federation / Tel: +886287727788 Fax: +886227714021 Email: tpejudo.ctja@msa.hinet.net
2. **Date** 比賽日期
July 7(Saturday)–July 8(Sunday), 2018
7 月 7 日（六）– 7 月 8 日（日）

3. **Venue** 比賽場地
Taipei Gymnasium
Address: No.10, Sec. 4, Nanjing East Road, Taipei 105, Taiwan
台北體育館-臺北市松山區南京東路四段 10 號

4. **Supervisor** 指導單位
International Judo Federation, Judo Union of Asia, Sports Administration, Ministry of Education, Chinese Taipei Olympic Committee, Taipei City Government
國際柔道總會、亞洲柔道聯盟、教育部體育署、中華奧林匹克委員會、臺北市政府

5. **Organizer** 主辦單位
Chinese Taipei Judo Federation 中華臺北柔道總會
Department of Sports, Taipei City Government 臺北市政府體育局

6. **Co-Organizer** 協辦單位
Taipei Judo Association of Taipei City Municipal Athletics Federation
臺北市體育總會柔道協會
Chinese Taipei Sports Federation 中華台北運動總會

7. **Accommodation** 住宿飯店
Hotel: Sunworld Dynasty Hotel Taipei
Address: No.100, Dun Hua North Road, Taipei 10547, Taiwan
王朝大酒店-臺北市松山區敦化北路 100 號

Single room-USD180/Double room-USD140(Full Board)
*All rates are per person per night 每人每晚價格

單人房每人每晚 180 美金/雙人房每人每晚 140 美金(含三餐)

*All other extra expenses including telephone, room service, laundry, mini bar, and etc., are the responsibility of the individual user.
所有個人的消費如電話，客房服務，洗衣等皆須自行負擔
*Check out time: please check out before 12:00 pm.(noon), if you would like to stay late, one more night will be charged.

Reservation for Accommodation

Hotel reservations are made ONLY through the Organizer on a first come first served basis in the required class. If this is not respected, accreditation will not be given. Hotel reservations must be made before June 15, 2018, by bank transfer, subject to the following terms and conditions.

Cancellation fees: After the June 15 any cancellation of rooms reserved or no-show will result in 100% of the charge of the hotel costs that must be paid by the National Federation. Cancellations of the rooms cannot be made at the check-in. Injuries, visa problems or sickness are not valid reasons for cancellation of rooms.

All damages to property of hotels or venues resulting from the stay of a national delegation shall be charged to their federation and paid in full.

Bank Transfer Account

Please input below information correctly and completely on the transfer document, any procedure related to amendment for the bank transfer has to be done by the participation team before arrival to Taipei of the Asian Judo Open m&w Taipei 2018.

Beneficiary Name: Chinese Taipei Judo Federation
Bank Account No.: 5154-01-468000-00
Bank Name: CHANG HWA COMMERCIAL BANK
Bank Branch: Chunglun Branch
Bank Address: 1F., No.201, Sec. 2, Bade Rd., Zhongshan Dist., Taipei City, Taiwan (R.O.C.)
SWIFT Code: CCBCTWTP515
Purpose of Transfer: AsianOpenTPE2018

8. Transportation

The Organizer will provide free of charge land transportation to and from Taoyuan International Airport and the official hotel. During the competitions, transportation will be provided between the venue and the hotel at predetermined times and schedules.

9. Insurance

Each National Federation/Association will assume all responsibility for accident and
health insurance as well as the civil liability for their contestants and officials. The Organizing Committee of Asian Judo Open m&w Taipei 2017 and Chinese Taipei Judo Federation will not be responsible for any claims of illness, injury and death.

参賽國家必須自行投保，主辦單位不負任何傷害死亡等責任要求

10. Deadline for Application 報名截止日期
- First Entry: May 25th 2018 5 月 25 日初步報名截止
- Final Entry: June 15th 2018 6 月 15 日最後報名截止
- Hotel Reservation and Travel Schedule: June 15th 2018 6 月 15 日訂房/航班截止

11. Control of Entries and Accreditation 國籍檢查
The control of entries and issuing of accreditation cards will take place at official office on July 6th, 2018 from 09:00am to 12:00pm
國籍檢查及識別證發給時間 - 7 月 6 日上午 9 時至中午 12 時
Contestants must hold the same nationality of their National Federation.
Contestants are required to show their passport in order to confirm their nationality.
參賽者必須持有代表參賽國家之護照並出示以證明

12. Entries 參賽人數
Asian Judo Open m&w Taipei 2018 is open for all JUA/IJF Member Federations.
There is no limit of entries per country/region in each category.
*Competitor can only be entered in one weight category
*Only entries of National Judo Federations/Associations-IJF Members will be accepted
每個量級無報名人數限制/每位選手只能報名一個量級/報名單位需為 IJF 會員國

13. Age 參賽年齡
Seniors - Men & Women, lower age limit only of 15 years (Calendar year)
參賽者年齡必須年滿 15 歲

14. Registration 線上報名
All Participants and delegates must be registered for this event in the IJF Registration System (JUDOBASE): https://admin.judobase.org/ until 3 July 23:59! Nations missing the registration deadline will not be allowed to start. No exceptions will be made!
所有報名必須經過國際柔道總會(IJF)之線上報名系統, 逾期不予受理。

15. Competition Rules 競賽規則
The Asian Open Taipei is under control of the JUA where the event is held and Technical Delegate is nominated by the Head Sport Directors of JUA.

The competition will be conducted in accordance with the latest edition IJF Sports and Organization Rules and IJF Refereeing Rules. The repechage will be applied in the last 8 competitors, the top eight competitors in the world rankings, will be separated in the draw.
競賽方式將依據 IJF 最新公告之競賽及裁判規則，採最後 8 強復活賽
Weight Categories 競賽量級

Individual contests by weight category for Seniors 成年男子組與女子組量級個人賽
-Men: -60kg, -66kg, -73kg, -81kg, -90kg, -100kg, +100kg
-Women: -48kg, -52kg-57kg, -63kg, -70kg, -78kg, +78kg

Duration of Contest 競賽時間

Men Four (4) minutes (real time)/Women Four (4) minutes (real time)男子 4 分鐘/女子 4 分鐘

16. Referees 裁判人數

The Refereeing matter will be control and supervised by one Referee commission member appointed by the JUA Referee Director.

Each participating countries may enter TWO (2) referees at maximum. Referees must have IJF International or Continental Referee License. The hotel expense would be covered by the organizer for the referees who come with the team. The referee meeting will be conducted on July 6th at 15:00(after the draw).

每個國家可以報名 2 位裁判，必須具備 IJF 國際或洲際級資格，裁判會議於 7 月 6 日下午 3 點(抽籤會議後)召開。

17. Weigh-In 過磅

The weigh-in will be conducted on the day before that respective weight category is being contested by officials appointed by the TD. Un-official weigh-in: 19:30-20:00pm / Official weigh-in: 20:00-20:30pm at official hotel.

於比賽前一天過磅。試磅時間為晚上 7 點半至 8 點；正式過磅時間為晚上 8 點至 8 點半。

18. Draw 抽籤

Draw will be done by the IT member appointed by the JUA Head Sports Director.

(a).The draw will be conducted at 15:00 on July 6·2017 in official Hotel.
(b).Each National federation must send a delegate to attend the Draw, a maximum, of two(2) delegates per National Federation will be authorized. The dress code for draw is formal.

抽籤會議訂於 7 月 6 日下午 3 時整於王朝大酒店舉行。每個國家隊伍必須遴派代表參 加(至多 2 名)，並穿著正式服裝。

19. Judogi Control 柔道衣檢查

(a) Approved Judogi: All judoka must compete in IJF Approved Judogi (supplied by one of the following manufacturers: SFJAM NORIS, DANRHO, MIZUNO, Double D Adidas, HAYAKAWA, Fighting Film, Budo Sport AG, ESSIMO, MATSURU B. V.).
(b) Judogi Control: It will be operated with a Sokuteiki prior to the fight. Judogi must
have an IJF Official Label “APPROVED JUDOGI” with an optical code which cannot be falsified. The label can be controlled with an optical lamp. Each of the competition clothing articles (jacket, trousers and belt) must have an IJF official label.

(c) Backnumber: Each competitor taking part in the JUA/IJF events is obliged to have sewn on the back of his Judogi the official IJF backnumber bearing his surname and his National Olympic Committee abbreviation. The backnumber can be ordered from www.ijfbacknumber.com or www.mybacknumber.com (Attention: production and delivery takes around 4 weeks). The SPONSOR part (if needed) will be given to the head of delegation during registration, and the athletes can stick it themselves using the special glue on the back number.

(d) National Emblem: Athletes can have their national emblem on the left front part of the jacket within a space of 100cm².

所有出賽選手皆必須穿著符合國際柔道會總會規定之柔道服與國別布。

20. Coaching 教練規章
Code of behavior of coaches as defined in the Sports and Organization Rules, Annex 4 will be strictly observed, inclusive the Dress Code.
- Coaches are not allowed to give indications to the competitors while they are fighting.
- Only during the pause time (after matte), coaches will be permitted to give indications to their athletes.
- After the pause is finished, and the fight continues (hajime), coaches will have to keep silent again.
- If a coach doesn’t follow these rules, they can be expelled from the competition area.
- If the coach persists with this behavior from outside the competition area, they could be penalized.

所有教練皆必須遵守國際柔道會總會之規定，包含服裝。

21. Doping Control 藥檢
The gold medal winner and one of the key medalists in each category will participate in doping control.

金牌選手及每一量級的得牌選手其中一位必須參加藥檢

22. Awards and Prizes 頒獎
1st place: Gold Medal with Diploma 第1名金牌1面獎狀1只
2nd place: Silver Medal with Diploma 第2名銀牌1面獎狀1只
Two 3rd place: Bronze Medal with Diploma 第3名銅牌1面獎狀1只
Two 5th place: Diplomas 第5名獎狀1只
Ceremonies 典禮

Contestants are required to attend the opening and awarding ceremonies in official track-suit or White Judogi. It is expected that each delegation will have a uniform appearance. 參加開幕及頒獎典禮必須穿著代表隊服裝或白色柔道服

23. Visa 簽證申請

Except for nationals of the designated countries, applicants can apply for visas at any R.O.C embassy, consulate or representative office. However, we suggest that applicants submit applications in the countries in which they reside. For any support, Please send your passport copy and flight schedule to the Organizer’s email 6 weeks earlier before the competition.

除了特定國家外，申請人可以向中華民國大使館、領事館或代表處申請簽。如需協助辦理簽證，請於比賽前 6 星期將護照及航班資訊寄至主辦單位信箱。

eVisa 電子簽證申請

Participants are eligible for applying an eVisa this year.
For more detailed information, please refer to the following website:
https://visawebapp.boca.gov.tw/BOCA_MRVWeb/subroot/MRVWeb0_form.jsp